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Thelodont, acanthodian, and chondrichthyan remains have been extracted from

bone beds in the Xitun Member of the Cuifengshan Formation (Lower Devonian) in

south China by treatment with acetic acid. The thelodontid Turima asiatica sp. nov.,

and the chondrichthyans Gualepis elegans gen. et sp. nov., Changolepis tricuspidus gen. et

sp. nov., Peilepis solida gen. et sp. nov., and Ohiolepis ? xitunensis sp. nov., are the first

records of these groups in the Devonian of China. The acanthodians Youngacanthus

gracilis gen. et sp. nov., Ischnacanthidae gen. indet., and Nostolepis sp. indet. are the

first reliable reports of Devonian acanthodians from Yunnan. It is concluded that the

South China block may have been closer to Baltica and North America in the Early

Devonian than to the other main tectonic blocks. There may have been some primitive

thelodontids before the mid-Silurian in China, from which Hanyangaspis Pan et al.

(Agnatha) and some advanced thelodontids developed. The mode of development of

the cephalic shield in Hanyangaspis may be very similar to that of heterostracans,

judging from the ornamentation of the cephalic shield in Hanyangaspis compared to the

scale crowns of Thelodus sculptilis Gross and T. admirabilis Marss, and the or-

namentation of the cephalic shield in Porophoraspis Ritchie and Tomlinson. There are

two horizons containing acanthodians in south China — in the Lower Devonian

deposits of southwest China, and in the Silurian deposits of the middle and lower

reaches of the Yangtze River. Climatiid and ischnacanthid remains occur in both, but

there are no genera in common. The presence of chondrichthyans suggests that the

Xitun Member was marginal marine.
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Introduction

Thelodont, acanthodian and elasmobranch vertebrate microfossils have not

previously been recorded from the Early Devonian of China, and their apparent

absence has attracted some comment (e.g. Blieck and Goujet, 1978; Young, 1981,

1982). It is of some interest therefore to be able to report here an abundant and diverse

microvertebrate assemblage in the Xitun Member of the Cuifengshan Formation

(Qujing district, Yunnan Province). At my disposal are numerous thelodont, acan-

thodian, and chondrichthyan scales of varying size and shape, a few fragments of

acanthodian dentigerous jaw bones, and several isolated chondrichthyan teeth. All

were extracted by treatment with dilute acetic acid from samples of greenish-grey

argillaceous limestone or greenish-yellow siltstone from the Xitun Member. As well as

thelodonts, acanthodians, and chondrichthyans, there are, in the same member, other

microvertebrate fossils (Actinopterygii, Crossopterygii, Dipnoi, Placodermi, etc.).

These will be dealt with elsewhere. Material described below is housed in the Institute

of Vertebrate Palaeontology and Palaeoanthropology (IVPP), Beijing, China.
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420 THELODONT ETC. FOSSILS FROM THE DEVONIAN OF CHINA

Fig. 1. Turinia asialica sp. nov. V7215. A and B, No. 7 ( x 75), head scale. A, crown view; B, basal view. C,

No. 9 ( X 105), basal view of a body scale. D, No. 2 ( X 71), basal view of a body scale. E, No. 3 ( x 71),

crown view of a body scale. F, No. 4 ( x 71), crown view of a body scale. G, No. 5 ( x 71), lateral view of a

transitional scale. H, No. 1 ( x 113), vertical longitudinal section of a body scale. I, No. 8 ( x 113), vertical

longitudinal section of a body scale, pc, pulp cavity; /)o, pulp opening.

Systematic Description

Subclass THELODONTI

Order THELODONTIDA

Family TURINIIDAEObruchev 1964

Genus TURINIA Traquair 1896

Turinia asialica sp. nov.

Figs 1 , 2

Diagnosis: Small head, transitional, and body scale types. Growns rounded, elliptical,

Proc. Linn, Soc. N.S.W,, 107 (3j, (1983) 1984
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Fig. 2. Turinia asiatica sp. nov. V7215. A-C, crown, basal, and lateral views of No. 4: D-F, crown, basal, and

lateral views of a body scale. No. 3; G-I, crown, basal and lateral views of a transitional scale, No. 5 (all x

70).

or rhombic, with a smooth unornamented surface and smooth or dentate posterolateral

margins; wall of scale neck smooth; scale base rounded, elliptical, or irregular in shape,

with a prominent anterior process; Thelodus-tyY>e histology {sensu Gross, 1967), with a

large pulp cavity and a small central pulp opening; dentine tubules long and densely

distributed.

Holotype: V7215.3, a body scale.

Other material. V7215.7, a head scale; V7215.5, a transitional scale, and V7215.2,4,9,

three body scales; V7215.1, a longitudinal section of a head scale, and V7215.8, a

longitudinal section of a body scale.

Locality and Horizon. Xitun member of the Cuifengshan Formation (Lower Devonian),

Qujing district, East Yunnan, China.

Description: The small scales range in maximum rostrocaudal length from 0.30 to 0.60

mm (Table 1). They may be separated into head, transitional, and body scale types.

The head scales have a rounded crown, with a simple smooth and unornamented

crown surface. The wall of the scale neck is smooth and the base is rounded with a large

pulp cavity of Thelodus-type (Gross, 1967; Moy-Thomas and Miles, 1971), and a small

pulp opening. The transitional scales have an elliptical and slightly convex crown, with

a small posterior cusp, and a shallow base with a middle-sized pulp opening. The body

scales possess an elliptical or rhombic crown, with a smooth but slightly convex surface,

a smooth anterolateral margin, and a smooth or dentate posterolateral edge. The wall

of the neck is smooth, and the shallow base is the same depth in both anterior and

posterior parts (e.g. specimens V7215.2 and 3). Commonly the base is elongated to

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984



422 thelodont etc. fossils from the devonian of china

Table 1

Turinia asiatica sp. nov. Dimensions ofscales (in mm)

V.7215 Length of Breadth Length of Breadth Depth of Length of

crown of crown base of base scale scale

2 0.04 0.28 0.35 0.18 0.20 0.53

3 0.37 0.30 0.32 0.20 0.20 0.60

4 0.35 0.30 0.30 0.20 0.20 0.60

5 0.37 0.30 0.28 0.20 0.30 0.50

7 0.50 0.50 0.30 0.35 0.35 0.55

9 0.27 0.32 0.17 0.30 0.15 0.30

form a prominent anterior process (e.g. specimen V7215.4). The base has a pulp

opening of small or medium size in a posterior or central position. The dentine tubules

are long and densely distributed.

Remarks: These scales resemble in some respects those of Turinia polita Kar.-Tal. from

the Lower Devonian of Lithuania, Volynia, and Podolia, USSR (Karatajute-Talimaa,

1978), but they differ in their smaller size, in having fewer denticles at the

posterolateral margin of the crown in the body scales, and in possessing more dentine

tubules in the crown. There is also a resemblance, particularly in the more elongate

scales, to those described by Hoppe (1931) as Thelodus trilobatus. This form ranges from

the lower Ludlow to lower Downtonian in Europe (Turner, 1976), and may be close to

the ancestry of the turiniids according to Karatajute-Talimaa (1978). With the new

species described here generic assignment is uncertain, and for the present it is

described as a new species of the genus Turinia.

Subclass ACANTHODII Owen 1846

Order CLIMATIIDA Berg 1940

Family CLIMATIIDAE Berg 1940

Genus A^6»6TOL£/'« Pander 1 856

Nostolepis s^.ind^i.

Fig. 3

Material: V7216. 1 ,4,5,7, and a section V7216.2, all body scales.

Locality and Horizon: As for V72 1 5

.

Description: Among the acanthodian scales of the Xitun member, one type, represented

by V7216.1,4,5 and 7, comes mainly from the argillaceous limestone. These scales

have more or less rhomboidal-shaped crowns which may be flat (e.g. 7) or elevated

(e.g. 4). The ornamentation of the crown is of two types: a few long ridges extend from

the anterior part of the crown to the posterior margin, converging posteriorly (Fig. 3D-

F), or more and shorter ridges are restricted to the anterior part of the scale crown (Fig.

3A-C). The scale base is rhombic in shape, and clearly tumid. Its anterior margin may

be more advanced than that of the crown (Fig. 3D), or it may extend forward as far as

the anterior margin of the crown (Fig. 3C). The scale has a clear constricted neck

between the crown and base. Scale dimensions are given in Table 2.

The structure of these scales is of the Nostolepis-type (Denison, 1979; Gross, 1940,

1947, 1957, 1971). There is a crown of mesodentine tissue which is penetrated by

vascular canals, and a base of cellular bone (Fig. 3G).

Remarks: The material dealt with here is referable to the genus Nostolepis according to

scale shape and structure, but it is not clear from the available material whether or not

it represents a new species.

PROC. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 3. Nostolepis sp. indet. V7216. A-C, isolated scale, No. 7. A, crown view; B, basal view, andC, slightly

oblique lateral view ( x 72). D-F, isolated scale, No. 4. D, crown view ( x 96); E, basal view, ( x 72), and

F, lateral view ( x 96). G, vertical longitudinal section of scale No. 2 ( x 1 76).

Order ISCHNACANTHIDA Berg 1 940

Family ISCHNACANTHIDAE Berg 1940

Genus YOUNGACANTHUS now

.

Diagnosis: Teeth anchylosed to the jaw bone; main tooth cusps of the dentigerous jaw

bone stout, triangular in parabasal section, and with three dentine ridges at anterior,

posterior, and medial margins of the main tooth cusp; each main tooth cusp having two

small anterior side cusps and two small posterior side cusps, but medial side cusps are

absent.

Youngacanthus gracilis sp. nov.

Figs 4,5

Prog. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Table 2

Nostolepis sp. inde.t. Dimensions ofscales (in mm)

V.7216 Length of Breadth of Length of Breadth of Depth of

crown crown base base scale

7 0.65 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.30

4 0.50 0.30 0.45 0.40 0.20

1 0.60 0.50 0.50 0.60 0.30

5 0.80 0.60 0.70 0.70 0.70

Fig. 4. YoungacanLkui graciLii, gen. et sp. nov. V7217. A, holotype, crown-medial view of part of a dentigerous

jaw bone ( X 14.4); B, crown-exterior view of part of a dentigerous jaw bone, No, 2(x 17); C, crown view

of part of a dentigerous jaw bone, No. 3, oriented with its anterior pari lo the right ( x 16); D, detail of

second nnain cusp in C ( x 58); E, parabasal section of a main cusp. No. 4 ( x 136); F, vertical transverse

section of a dentigerous jaw bone, No. 5 { x 32).

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 5. Youngacanthus gracilis gen. et sp. no'>'. Holotype, V7217, in medial (A) and exterior views (B).

Derivation of name: After the late Professor C. C. Young, akantha (Gr.), a thorn, and

gracilis (L.), slender.

Holotype: V7217. 1 , a fragment of dentigerous lowerjaw bone.

Other material: W1211 .2 and 3, two other fragments of dentigerous jaw bones; V7217.4,

a parabasal section of an isolated tooth, and V7217.5, a vertical transverse section

through the dentigerous jaw bone.

Locality and Horizon: AsforV7215.

Diagnosis: As for genus (the only species).

Description: The dentigerous jaw bones are slender and h-shaped in transverse section.

The dentigerous side is much higher than the medial side at the face of the crown.

There are many tubercles on the surface of the medial side. The basal part of the jaw

bone is concave upwards, perhaps a cavity for the meckelian cartilage. Numerous

vascular spaces are observed in the transverse sections (Fig. 4F).

The teeth anchylosed to the jaw bone consist of large main tooth cusps and small

anterior and posterior side-cusps. The jaw bone carries two main tooth cusps and six

side tooth cusps in the holotype, five main cusps and twelve side cusps in specimen

V7217.2, and four main cusps only in V7217.3. The main tooth cusps and side cusps

vary in size and shape: they become smaller and show more wear towards the posterior

end, so the characteristics of the main and side tooth cusps are clearer in the anterior

part of the jaw bone than posteriorly.

Each cone-shaped main tooth cusp is triangular in parabasal section, and shows a

pulp cavity divided into several small parts (V7217.4). It carries three triangular

dentine ridges at its anterior, posterior, and medial sides. Only the ridges on the an-

terior and posterior sides extend upwards to the tip of the tooth. Each main tooth cusp

has two smaller side cusps anteriorly, and two posteriorly, which have less developed

anterior and posterior ridges, and lack the medial ridge (in the holotype and V7217.2).

Remarks: The new dentigerous jaw bones are in general shape similar to those of

Xylacanthus grandis (Z)rvig from the Lower Devonian of Spitsbergen (Qrvig, 1967), but

can be distinguished by the shape of the main tooth cusps in transverse section, and the

presence of three stout dentine ridges on the main tooth cusps, and of two small tooth

cusps attached posteriorly. They also differ slightly from Persacanthus (Janvier, 1977),

but are clearly referable to the Ischnacanthida, the only acanthodians possessing such

dentigerousjaw bones (Moy-Thomas and Miles, 1971; Denison, 1976, 1978).

genus indet.

Figs 6-8

Material: V7218.1,3,6 and 8, four isolated scales, and V7218.4 and 7, two longitudinal

sections.

Proc. Linn. See. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 6. Ischnacanthidaegen. indet. V7218, bodyscales. A-C, No, 6(A, x 36; B, x 38; C, x 48). D-F, No.

3 ( X 67). G-I, No. 1 ( X 34). J-L, No. 8 ( x 42). A, D, G, andj, crown views: B, E, H, and K, basal views;

C, F, I, and L, lateral views.

Locality and Horizon: As for V7215.

Description: Of the many i.solated scales at my disposal from the Xitun member, most

are acanthodian scales of which the type exemplified by V7218 is the most common.

These scales have a more or less rhomboidal-shaped crown which is flat and

smooth. The length oi the crown may equal its breadth or be somewhat longer. The

tumid scale base is longer than broad. The scale neck is clearly constricted. The an-

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3j, (1983) 1984
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Table 3

hchnacanlhid indel. Dimensions ofscales (in mm)

427

V 7218 Lt-nt^th oi Bread I h ot Length ol' Breadth of Depth ol

c row 11 crown base base scale

1 1.20 1.20 LOO 1.80 0.50

3 0.60 0.30 0.30 0.40 0.30

6 0.90 0.80 0.9,'i 0.95 0.60

8 1.10 1.10 0.80 1.00 0.50

terior edge of the base is more advanced than that of the crown, but the posterior edge

of the crown extends bacl<.wards past the edge of the base. Scale dimensions are given in

Table 3

.

The scales are made up of concentric layers of dentinous tissue in the crown, and

of concentric layers of bone tissue in the scale base. The thick base of acellular bone

lacks a pulp cavity. This structure is clearly of the acanthodian type.

Remarks. The scales described here are similar to Ischnacanthus in their flat and smooth

scale crowns, and also resemble scales of Acanthodes. However, they are possibly not

congeneric with either form, and may be referable to Youngacanthus gen. nov.

Subclass CHONDRICHTHYES

Genus GUALEPIS nov.

Diagnosis: Scales of varying size, with crowns more or less triangular in shape, and

ornamented either with anterior stout ridges and corresponding deep furrows, or with

a series of concentric minor ribs and carrying a dentate posterior margin; constricted

neck with a few pulp openings behind the neck; rhomboidal scale base funnel-shaped,

flat, or convex in ventral view, and having a small pulp cavity.

0.5/77/

Fig. 7. Ischnacanthidae gen. indet. V7218, body scales. A, B, No. 3, crown view (A) and basal view (B),

oriented with its posterior part upwards; C, D, No. 2, crown view (D) and basal view (C), oriented with its

posterior part to the right.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 8. Ischnacanthidae gen. indet. V7218. A, vertical longitudinal section of a body scale, No. 4 ( x 134);

B, crown horizontal section of a body scale, No. 7 ( x 58.5).

Gualepis elegans sp. nov.

Figs 9- 11

Derivation of name: After the late Professor M. R. Guo, previously Head of Academia

Sinica; lepis (Gr.), a scale, and elegans (L.), fine.

Holotype: V7 2 19. 8, an old scale.

Paratype: V7219.3, ajuvenile scale.

Other material: Many isolated scales ofjuvenile, adult, and old stages of growth.

Locality and Horizon: AsforV7215.

Description: According to their stage of development and derivation from different areas

of the body, the scales vary in size and shape. The juvenile scale has a thin crown and

base, and a very clear neck. The crown is more or less triangular in shape. The length

and width of the smallest scales are about the same, but with larger scales the width of

the crown increases (Table 4). When the crown is broader than long it ranges in

maximum rostrocaudal length from about 0.30 to 0.55 mm, and in maximum trans-

verse breadth from about 0.40 to 0.80 mm. The crown has several anterior ridges and

corresponding deep furrows which extend back to the middle of the crown surface. The

number of ridges and furrows increases with the development of the scale. For

example, there is only one furrow in specimen V7219.7, four ridges and three furrows

in V7219.5, and six ridges and five furrows in the paratype. The crown carries a

dentate posterior margin, in which the number of posterior denticles increases with

scale growth. The paratype has about 19 denticles, but other scales may have a smooth

posterior margin (e.g. V7219.5). The interior surface of the crown is smooth in all

juvenile scales.

The juvenile scale has a clearly constricted neck, to which the ridges and furrows

of the crown may extend (e.g. V7219.5). Visible posteriorly is a variable number of

vascular canal openings between the crown and base (0rvig, 1966). Specimen

V7219.6, for example, shows 7 neck openings {no, Fig. 9H, I).

The rhomboidal base of the juvenile scale is more or less funnel-shaped in ventral

view. The bases are broader than long and range in maximum rostrocaudal length

from 0.20 to 0.30 mm, and in maximum transverse breadth from 0.30 to 0.60 mm.

Prog, Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Table 4

Gualepis elegans^CT. et sp. nov. Dimensions ofscales (in mm)

429

V7219 Length ol Breadth of Length ol' Breadth of Depth of

crown crown base base scale

3 0.55 0.80 0.30 0.60 0.25

5 0.40 0.70 0.30 0.60 0.30

2 0.30 0.40 0.20 0.30 0.25

6 0.50 0.70 0.30 0.45 0.20

4 0.40 0.60 0.25 0.40 0.25

7 0.30 0.40 0.30 0.40 0.30

1 0.60 0.85 0.50 0.70 0.40

8 0.70 1.10 0.30 0.80 0.40

10 0.70 0.90 0.45 0.90 0.20

9 0.50 0.60 0.30 0.50 0.20

11 1.10 1.40 0.60 1.10 0.30

12 0.80 1.00 0.40 0.80 0.40

13 0.50 0.90 0.40 0.60 0.15

Fig. 9. Gualepis elegans gen. et sp. nov. V7219, juvenile scales. A-C, paratype (A, B x 51; C, x 80). D-F,

No. 5 ( X 55). G-I, No. 6 ( x 68). A, D, and G, crown views; B, E, and H, basal views; C, oblique lateral

view; F, oblique anterior view; I, posterior view, no, neck opening.

Proc, Linn Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 11. Gualepis ekgans gen. et sp. nov. V7219. A, B, an old scale, No. 1; C, D, an old scale, No. 4; E, F,

paratype, a juvenile scale. A, C, and F, crown views; B, D, and E, basal views.

In length and breadth the scale crown equals the base in the smallest juvenile

scales, but the scale crown is proportionately larger than the base in larger juvenile

scales. The depth ofjuvenile scales is fairly constant (0.20 to 0.30 mm deep).

In mature and old scales the crown and base are thicker, and the crown is bigger

than the base. The stout ridges of the juvenile stage decrease in number in adult and

old scales (e.g. the holotype), or fuse to form a large anterior point as in specimen

V7219.12. Some concentric minor ribs may develop on the exterior surface of the

crown (e.g. V7219.12 has 7 ribs on each side). Posteriorly the crown can carry a few

stout denticles. The maximum rostrocaudal length of the crown varies from 0.50 to

1.10 mm, and the maximum transverse breadth from 0.60 to 1.40 mm.

The rhomboidal scale base is again broader than long, with a maximum

rostrocaudal length between 0.30 and 0.60 mm, and maximum transverse breadth

between 0.50 and 1.10 mm. The base is flat or convex in basal view.

Remarks: These new scales recall in their general shape Elegestolepis grossi Kar.-Tal. from

the Upper Silurian of Tuva (Karatajute-Talimaa, 1973), but they differ in having a

more or less triangular crown, and carrying the characteristic ornamentation on the

exterior surface of the crown with a few denticles along its posterior margin, and in

possessing more neck openings. For these reasons a new genus and species has been

erected. The affinities of such scales within the Chondrichthyes are at present

uncertain

.

Fig. 10. Gualepis elegans gen. et sp. nov. V7219. A-C, holotype, an old scale. A, crown view ( x 38); B, basal

view ( X 41); C, lateral view ( x 57.5). D, E, an old scale, No. 9 (D, x 38; E, x 43). F-H, an adult scale.

No. 7(F, X 62; G, x 67; H, x 8Q). I, crown horizontal section of an old scale. No. 2 ( x 80).

Prog. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107(3), (1983) 1984
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Table 5

Changolepis tricuspidus^(?n. et sp. nov. Dimensions ofscales (in mm)

V7220 Length of Breadth of Length of Breadth of Depth of

crown crown base base scale

1 0.70 0.80 0.50 0.70 0.45

2 0.70 0.80 0.60 0.70 0.30

3 0.80 0.90 0.80 0.85 0.50

4 0.50 0.60 0.35 0.50 0.30

5 0.70 0.80 0.50 0.70 0.20

Fig. 12. ChangoUpis tricuspidus gen. et sp. nov. V7220. A-C, paratype ( x 52); D-F, No. 8 ( x 40); G, H,

holotype ( x 40); I, No. 9 ( x 48). A, D, G, and I, crown views; B, E, and H, basal views; C and F, lateral

views.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Genus CHANGOLEPIS nov.

Diagnosis: Scale having a more or less rhomboidal crown, with ornamentation on the

exterior surface divided into three parts: a strongly convex central rib which forms a

long main cusp posteriorly, and lower lateral ribs which have shorter posterior cusps;

neck region well defined, with a few neck openings; rhomboidal scale base funnel-

shaped, flat, or convex in basal view.

Changolepis tricuspidus sp. nov.

Fig. 12

Derivation oj name: After the late Professor C. L. Chang, who first systematically studied

fish fossils in China, and tricuspidis (L.), three pointed.

Holotype: V7 220. 1 , an old scale.

Paratype: V7220.2, ajuvenile scale.

Other material: Eight isolated scales at juvenile, adult, and old stages of growth.

Locality and Horizon: As for V7215.

Description: The specimens included here are isolated scales. They have a more or less

rhomboidal crown which is slightly broader than long, and ranges in maximum

rostrocaudal length from 0.50 to 0.80 mm, and in maximum transverse breadth from

0.60 to 0.90 mm (Table 5). The ornamentation on the exterior surfaceiof the crown is

divided into three parts: a strongly convex central rib forms a long main cusp

posteriorly, and two lower lateral ribs have shorter posterior cusps. The neck is con-

stricted, and posteriorly has a clear neck opening between the crown and base (e.g.

specimen V7220.3). The rhomboidal base is broader than long, and varies in

maximum rostrocaudal length from 0.35 to 0.80 mm, and in maximum transverse

breadth from 0.50 to 0.85 mm. The shape of the base in basal view is variable in

different scales; it is funnel-shaped in V7220.5, flat in V7220.4, convex anteriorly and

flat posteriorly in V7220.2 and 3, and slightly convex in V7220.1.

Remarks: These scales are similar to the placoid scales described from the Middle

Permian of Japan (Reif and Goto, 1979), but they differ greatly from the latter in

many characters, in particular in the shape of the scale neck and base. They are

therefore proposed as a new scale form, Changolepis tricuspidus gen. et sp. nov.

Genus indet.

Fig. 13

Material: Four isolated teeth, two complete (V7221.1 and 2), and two incomplete

(V7221.3and4).

Fig. 13. Chondrichthyan? indei. V'7221, an isolated tooth ( x 60).

Prcx:^ Li,\n, Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Table 6

Chondrichthyan? indet. Dimensions of teeth (in mm)

V7221

Maximum

breadth

of tooth

Depth of

main cusp

Breadth of

base in

main cusp

Depth of

interior

side cusps

Depth of

e.xterior

side cusps

1

2

0.60

0.68

0.50

0.65

0.22

0.35

0.30

0.40

0.20

0.14

Locality and Horizon: As for V7215.

Description: These four teeth vary in size (Table 6), but have the same shape, with a

relatively small base and smooth, conical cusps. There is a high central cusp, and two

pairs of low side-cusps of which the outer cusps are the smaller. The tooth consists of a

dentine crown covered by a shiny, very hard, enamel-like substance. The base is

usually broken,, but a few openings of vascular canals can be observed. A few tubercles

between the cusps and the base are arranged in two rows: smaller ones near the cusps,

and larger near the base. Perhaps the connective tissue was attached to these tubercles.

Remarks: These specimens show some resemblance to teeth or denticles of

elasmobranchs, for example the Carboniferous form Symmorium Cope. On the other

hand they are not dissimilar to some figured teeth of climatiid acanthodians (e.g.

Denison, 1979: fig. 13A). If the chondrichthyan affinities of these teeth are confirmed,

they may prove to belong either to Gualepis, or to Changolepis.

Genus PEILEPIS nov.

Diagnosis: Scales with an elliptical crown, bifurcated posteriorly; surface of crown with

three flutings afld some minor ribbings; scale base flat and rhombic-shaped; scale neck

well defined, with three small posterior neck openings; pulp cavity large and wide.

Fig. 14. Peilepis solida gen. et sp. nf;v. V7222, a body scale, A, crown view, B, basal view, and C, latero-

crown view ( X 45). 6a, base; cr, crown; tjo, neck opening; /)c, pulpcavity.

Prcx;. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983j 1984
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O-Smm

Fig. 15. Pdlepis solida gen. et sp. nov. V7222. A, crown view; B, basal view.

Peilepis solida sp . nov

.

Figs 14, 15

Derivation ofname: After the late Professor Pel, and solidum (L.), dense.

Diagnosis: As for genus (only species).

Holotype: V7222, a body scale.

Locality and Horizon: As for V7215.

Description: This complete isolated scale is composed of a scale crown, base, and neck

region. The crown is elliptical and flat, with a maximum rostrocaudal length of 1.1

mm, and maximum transverse breadth of 0.75 mm. There are three flutings on the

anterior part of the crown surface. The middle one is longer than the two V-shaped

lateral ones. There are also 14 fine parallel ribbings on the anterolateral margins. The

posterior part of the crown is bifurcated and extends back over the base. The base is

flat, and approximately rhombic in shape. Its maximum rostrocaudal length is 1.0

mm, and its maximum transverse breadth is 0.65 mm. The anterior part of the base

extends in front of the crown. The base possesses a large, wide, elliptical pulp opening,

0.5 mm long and 0.3 mm wide. The scale neck is distinct, and carries posteriorly three

small rounded foramina («o, Fig. 14B).

Remarks: Is is clear that this scale belongs to a chondrichthyan, but there is no

previously described material resembling this scale. It differs from Gualepis elegans gen.

et sp. nov. and the other kinds of chondrichthyan scales produced from the same layer

in having an elliptical crown, bifurcated posteriorly, with a special ornamentation, and

a large wide pulp cavity. A new scale genus and species has therefore been erected.

Genus OHIOLEPIS ? Wells 1944

Ohiolepis? xitunensis sp. nov.

Figs 16, 17

Prog. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 16. Ohiolepis? xitunensis sp. nov. V7223. A, complete scale, crown view, No. 1 ( x 30); B, incomplete

scale, crown view ( X 50).

Diagnosis: A complex scale of rhomboidal shape and consisting of denticles arranged in

four rows, which slope backwards, with spaces between rows and between adjacent

denticles; each cone-shaped denticle covered by a thin layer of dentinous tissue and

carrying a few ribs; base of the scale flat, with a clear, central part in ventral view.

Holotype: V7233. 1 , a complete scale.

Other material: V7223.2, an incomplete scale.

Locality and Horizon: As for V72 1 5

.

Description: The holotype is a complete, highly specialized complex scale. It has a

rhomboidal base, giving the scale its rhomboidal shape. Its maximum rostrocaudal

length is 2 mm, and its maximum transverse breadth is 0.9 mm. The scale crown

consists of nine denticles arranged in four rostrocaudal rows which slope backwards.

The tips of the most posterior denticles project over the posterior margin of the scale.

There are spaces between adjacent rows and adjacent denticles. Each cone-shaped

denticle is covered by a thin dentinous layer which carries three to five longitudinal ribs

at its surface. The base of the scale is flat, and possesses in ventral view a clear central

part which perhaps contains all pulp openings of the denticles.

Remarks: These scales show some resemblance to those oi Ohiolepis (e.g. Gross, 1973: pi.

31), to which this new species is provisionally referred for the purposes of description.

It is certainly not conspecific with Ohiolepis newberryi Wells from the Middle Devonian

of Ohio, USA, which differs in the shape of the denticles, and the shape and structure

of the base. On the other hand the rhomboidal shape, and the pores opening to the

surface between the denticles, are somewhat reminiscent of early teleostome scales (e.g.

Gross, 1969). More material is required to permit a histological examination of this

scale type, so that its proper affinity can be established. For the present it is tentatively

included with the other chondrichthyan scales from the Xitun member.

Discussion

Many areas of the world were apparently not part of the main tectonic blocks of

Laurentia, Angaraland, and Gondwanaland, yet these may have played a critical role

in providing terrestrial connections between the major tectonic blocks (Turner and

Tarling, 1982). Such an example is the South Chinese block. The new thelodont,

acanthodian and chondrichthyan remains from the Lower Devonian of southwest

China should provide some evidence of this.

Turinia asiatica sp. nov. has been compared with Turinia polita, Kar.-Tal. from the

Lower Devonian of Lithuania, Volynia, and Podolia, USSR, and Thelodus trilobata

PRor. Linn Sr.r N.S.W., 107 (3j, (1983j 1984
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Imm

Fig. 17. Ohiolepis? xitunensis sp. nov. V7223, No. 1. A, crown view; B, basal view.

from the Ludlow and lower Downtonian of Europe. Youngacanthus gracilis gen. et sp.

nov. resembles Xjlacanthus grandis (/)rvig from the Lower Devonian of Spitsbergen, and

Gualepis elegans gen. et sp. nov. is similar to Elegestolepis grossi Kar.-Tal. from the Upper

Silurian of Tuva, USSR.

In addition, the crossopterygian Youngolepis praecursor Zhang and Yu (1981)

resembles Powichthys Jessen from the Lower Devonian of the Canadian Arctic, and

Szelepis yunnanensis Liu (1979) is similar to Kujdanowiaspis from the Lower Devonian of

Podolia.

In such circumstances there is reason to believe that the vertebrate fauna in the

Xitun Member shows affinity to that of Baltica and North America in the Early

Devonian. Thus, the relation between the South China block and Baltica and North

America may have been closer in the Early Devonian than that between it and the

other main tectonic blocks. However, it is difficult to ascribe the dispersal of thelodonts

across the South China and Baltica blocks during the Early Devonian to direct land

connections, or to the result of temporary land-bridge connections.

During the study of thelodont scales, the author has noted the similarity between

some European Silurian thelodont scales and the ornamentation of the cephalic shield

in the eugaleaspid agnathan Hanyangaspis Pan and Wang (1978) from the Middle

Silurian of Hubei Province, China (see Pan, 1984). Each ornament tubercle of the

cephalic shield in Hanyangaspis looks like a snowflake. It is subdivided by deep furrows

forming numerous fine ridges, which converge towards the centre of the tubercle and

tend to bifurcate at its outer margin (Fig. 18). The ornament surface is slightly convex

or flat.

It is of interest that each of these tubercles is closely comparable to the crown of an

individual scale in Thelodus sculptilis Gross (1967) or T. admirabilis Marss (1982) from

the late Ludlovian to Early Devonian in Baltica and Western Russia, and to the or-

nament of Porophoraspis crenulata Ritchie and Tomlinson (1977) from the Middle Or-

dovician of Australia. This could indicate that the cephalic shield of forms like

Hanyangaspis or Latirostraspis Wang et al. (1980) from the Middle Silurian of Anhui

Province, China, was derived from the coalescence of many thelodont scale-like

Prog. Linn. See. N.S.W., 107 (3), (1983) 1984
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Fig. 18. Two moulds of the ornament of the cephahc shield in Hanyangaspis Pan and Wang ( x 2).

tesserae. This might be supposed to have occurred with the crowns of the tesserae

remaining free from each other, while the upper part of each base fused together, but

with the hmits of the lower part of each base still distinguishable on the inner surface of

the shield. The mode of formation of the cephalic shield in Hanyangaspis may thus have

been similar to that of the heterostracans. If this was the case, it is possible that there

may have been some primitive thelodont-like agnathans in China before the Middle

Silurian (Ordovician or Cambrian), from which Hanyangaspis, Latirostraspis, and the

advanced thelodonts could have developed. This would assume that the cephalic shield

of eugaleaspids evolved independently of the corresponding structure in other

agnathan groups.

Turning now to the occurrence of acanthodian dentigerous jaw bones and scales

in the Xitun Member, these are the first certain records of Early Devonian acan-

thodian remains from Yunnan Province. Previously in the Early Devonian of Yunnan

two acanthodian species have been described: Asiacanthus multituberculatus T. S. Liu

(1948) and Yunnanacanthus cuifengshanensis S. F. Liu (1973). However, Denison (1978)

suggested that Asiacanthus and Yunnanacanthus may not be acanthodian remains, but

probably spinal plates of Placodermi indet. After restudy and judging by new material,

S. F. Liu (1982) has referred Asiacanthus multituberculatus and Yunnanacanthus

cuifengshanensis to the arthrodires

.

It is interesting tha-t in South China there is another acanthodian assemblage

consisting of more or less complete fm spines, from the Silurian in the region of the

middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. The systematic position of these

acanthodian genera is not clear, but it seems that they probably also belong to the

Climatiida and Ischnacanthida (but are not congeneric or conspecific with those from

the Xitun Member). This is based on my new finds of ischnacanthid tooth whorls and

some typical acanthodian fin spines from the same horizon in this region. These new

tooth whorls and fin spines will be described in another paper.

Regarding the discovery in the Xitun microvertebrate assemblage of many

chondrichthyan scales of varying size and shape, it is noteworthy that these are much

more abundant in the argillaceous limestones of the Xitun Member than in the silt-

stones. This is the first record of chondrichthyan fossils from the Devonian deposits of

China. They not only enlarge the Lower Devonian vertebrate assemblage known from

the Xitun Member, but give .some new evidence for determining the depositional

environment of the Xitun Member.
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Previously, some authors (e.g. Liu and Wang, 1973) considered that the Xitun

Member was predominantly a continental deposit, on the basis of its supposed

freshwater fishes (e.g. Polybranchiaspis, Yunnanolepis, etc.). But other authors (e.g. Li

and Cai, 1978) regard the Xitun Member as a marginal marine or brackish deposit

(perhaps near a river mouth), on the evidence of fossil algae (Uncatoella verticillata,

Discinella cuifengshanensis), pelecypods, and brachiopods {Lingula sp.).

Most Palaeozoic chondrichthyans occur in marine or paralic deposits, and may be

assumed to have been marine. Only two elasmobranch groups make an exception to

this; members of the ctenacanth and xenacanth sharks were either freshwater or

euryhaline (Zangerl, 1981). However, these are typically Late Devonian or younger

forms, and there is no clear indication that the scales described here belong to either of

these groups. The new scales support the view that the Xitun Member, which is the

richest layer both in diversity and abundance of Agnatha and fish fossils from the

Cuifengshan Formation, was probably a marginal marine deposit, as indicated by its

chondrichthyan, invertebrate, and algal fossils.

To conclude, the vertebrate assemblage from the Xitun Member of the

Cuifengshan Formation (Qujing district of Yunnan), including the new forms

described above, may be listed as follows:

eugaleaspids: Polybranchiaspis liaojiaoshanensis hiu, 1965

Eugaleaspis (Galeaspis) changi Liu, 1965

Nanpanaspis microculuslAn, 1965

Laxaspis qujingensis hiu, 1965

thelodontids: Turinia asiatica sp. nov.

acanthodians: Youngacanthus gracilis gen. et sp. nov.

Ischnacanthidae gen. indet.

Nostolepis sp. indet.

crossopterygians: Youngolepis praecursor T^xan^ dindYu, 1981

dipnoans: Diabolichthys Zhang and Yu,' 1984

arthrodires: Szelepisyunnanensis hiu, 1979

antiarchs: Yunnanolepis chii hiu, 1963

Y. parvus Zhang Guorui, 1978

Phymolepis cuifengshanensis Zhang Guorui, 1978

Qujinolepis gracilis Zhang Guorui, 1978

Zhanjilepis aspratilis Zhang Guorui, 1978

chondrichthyans: Gualepis elegans gen. et sp. nov.

Changolepis tricuspidus gen. et sp. nov.

Peilepis solida gen. et sp. nov.

Ohiolepis ? xitunensis sp. nov.
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